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Speak For Democracy.” The talks 
will be judged for content, deliv
ery, and originality.

Locally the judges will be Uni
versity Librarian Andrey Horn, Dr. 
J. Kempton Jones, and ElmCr ’oet- 
tinger of the University Commun
ity Center. At Lincoln High School 
Mr. M. D. Turner is in charge of 
the contest and at Chapel Hill 
High, Miss Jessie Belle Lewis. The 
state winners will participate in 
the national finals to be held this 
winter in Washington.

Western Auto 
Store Addition 
Almost Ready

An addition which will increase 
the size of the Western Auto As
sociate Story by about 25 per cent 
is almost completed.

Tom Ray, proprietor of the West 
Franklin Street establishment, said 
the brick building is being extend
ed 22 feet to the rear by its own
er, M. J. Dawson. On the second 
floor of the new section will be 
more apartments on the order of 
those already built in the building.

Mr. Ray said that his store has 
needed the additional space for a 
long time. For the time being, he 
said, the new area would be used 
for storage space, however later 
he hopes to convert some of the 
area to additional sales floor space.

Folklore Group 
Meeting Set
The North Carolina Folklore 

Society will hold its forty-fourth 
annual meeting at the Hotel Sir 
Walter in Raleigh on December 2. 
The program, as announced by 
A. P. Hudson, Secretary-Treasur
er, of Chapel Hill, will include two 
talks and a song recital.

Miss Flora McDonald, Moore 
County home demonstration agent, 
Carthage, will exhibit rare quilts 
from Moore County and discuss 
the art of quilt-making. The trans
lator and editor of “Hiroshima 
Diary,” Dr. Warner Wells of Chap
el Hill, will talk on the folklore 
of the Hiroshima A-bomb.

Betty Vaiden (Mrs. Charles S.) 
Williams, of Raleigh, who has won 
a large and appreciative audience 
by her folk singing, will present 
a group of North Carolina folk
songs .accompanying herself on

Personal Mention

PETITE MUSICALE—Jan Saxon, soprano fronr Charlotte, 
■will appear on this Sunday's Petite Musicale program in Graham 
Memorial, along with her Instructor, Walter Golde of Chapel Hill, 
with whom she is shown above. News Leader Photo

Jan Saxon Will Be Presented 
On Fifth Petite Musicale Bill
Miss Jan Saxon, coloratura so

prano, will present the fifth 
“Petite Musicale” of the semester, 
accompanied by Walter Golde, this 
Sunday at 8 p.m. in Graham Me
morial.

Miss Saxon has worked, here for 
several years, studying voice with 
Mr. Golde and working in the De
partment of Dramatic Art. Her 
talents and abilities are strong 
both in the field of voice and in 
dramatics. She has sung and' play
ed several roles for Music Depart
ment productions, and appeared in 
Playmaker productions .“Calpurnia” j

“Julius Caesar” and the leading 
role in the coming production of 
“Even The Gods.”

In addition she has performed 
for Glee Club concerts as soloist, 
sung the soprano solo part in the 
“Messiah” twice, and appeared last 
year in a “Petite Musicale.”

Mr. Golde, her instructor and ac
companist, is known in musical 
circles all over the states as one 
of the finest teachers of voice alive 
today. He is, of course, particularly 
active here in Chapel Hill, and is 
often called as a consultant on 
things musical.

(Phone 8444 For Contributions To This Column)
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Grumman spent the weekend in Columbia, South 

Carolina, and were expected to continue on to Ft. Lauderdale, 
Florida, today for a few days. From Fort Lauderdale they wilPgo 
south for several more days vacation.

Miss Pat Banks, a teacher in the Roanoke Rapids City Schools, spent 
the weekend here w'ith Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sellars of Glen Lennox.

Dr. Christopher T. Bever and Dr. Lucie Jessner of the Department of 
Psychiatry, UNC, currently are teachingi at the Washington Psy
choanalytic Institute on a par-time basis, having been appointed 
to the teaching staff of the Institute several months ago.

Clarence E. Philbrook, professor of Economics at the University, ad
dressed a meeting of the Southern Economic Association in At
lanta Saturday.

Dr. and Mrs. Luther Oehlbeck and children of Greensboro were Friday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. George Rettie.

Mrs. Thomas O. Mabbot of New York City spent the weekend here 
with her daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Albans.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Bennett and Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Long spent Sunday 
in Louisburg with Mr. and Mrs. Carrington Gretter.

Lt. and Mrs. Glen Cheek and children, Pat and Andy, of Norfolk visit
ed during the weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Bill Blake and their 
son, Billy. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ray have recently moved into their new home on 
Justice Street.

Major and Mrs. William E. Smith of Wilmington are visiting here with 
Mrs. Smith’s sister, Mrs. John Carswell, and Mr. Carswell.

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Oliver of Burlington were Sunday guests of their 
daughter, Mrs. J. I.' Chandler.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wootten of Kinston spent the weekend with Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard R. Young of Glen Lennox.

Jack Kirfcsey of Morganton was a weekend guest in the home of his 
brother, Robert Kirksey.

Mr. and Mrs. Duncan Mac Farlan of Jacksonville, Florida, spent the 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Roy Holsten.

Miss Jo Cooley of Mocksville and Rick Bruns of Charlotte attended 
the football game and spent the remainder of the weekend as 
guests of Miss Jo Suddard. Miss Cooley, former president of the 
State’s Paraplegic Association, and Mr. Bruns, vice-president of 
the Association,were honor guests at a inner Saturday at the 
Wishing Well.

BOOKS AND PEOPLE
The weekly television program, 

“Of Books and People,” seen on 
WUNC-TV, at 7:15 p.m. on Tues
day's, will be devoted to “Writing 
on Papyrus” this week. Taking 
part in the program will be An
drew H. Horn, UNC librarian; O. 
V. Cook, associate librarian, and 
Miss Charlotte Georgi, UNC School 
of Business Administration librari
an.

W.l.L. TO MEET
The Chapel Hill branch of the 

Women’s International League 
for an orientation study meeting, 
in, the Board Room of the Town 
Hall at 8 o'clock Wednesday night 
for and orientation study meeting, 
with members giving the back
ground and reasons for the form
ing of the organization. One of its 
priorities, universal disarmanment, 
will be stressed.
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PASTORS' PARAGRAPHS
— Excerpts From Sunday Sermons

NEWCOMERS
Chapel Hill—Carrhoro—Glen Lennox—Rural

P. R. BRADSHAW and his wife, 
DOROTHY, are living at 905-A 
Dawes Street while Mr. Bradshaw 
•is engaged in graduate study in 
the UNC School of Business Ad
ministration. Mrs. Bradshaw, who 
is a nurse, is working part-time at 
Memorial Hospital. She is a native 
of Oneonta, New York, and at
tended Hartford College. Mr. 
Brad.shaw, a ’53 graduate of the 
University, is from Thomasville.

PICTURE FRAMING
ANY SIZE—MADE TO ORDER

FOISTER'S CAMERA STORE

MRS. PETER K. SINCLAIR and 
daughter, SHAWNE, who is three, 
have recently moved to 102 North 
Stret from their home in Montreal, 
Canada. Although newcomers to 
Chapel Hill ,they are not newcom
ers to the State since Mr. Sinclair, 
who is on sick leave from his dut
ies in the University’s Department 
of Economies, took his master’s

degree at Duke University several 
years ago.

DR. LEROY BOWERSOX, who 
has recently joined the staff at 
Memorial Hospital, MRS. BOWER- 
SOX and the children, JANET, 
two, and STE'VEN, 17 months, are 
making their home at 13 Bolin 
Heights. Mrs. Bowersox is from 
Port Huron, Michigan. Dr. Bower- 
sox, who has recently been dis
charged from the service, is a na
tive of California.

MR. and MRS. LEWIS PATTON, 
JR., are living at 1 Douglas Road, 
Glen Lennox. Both Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis are graduates of Myers 

I Park High School in Charlotte. 
Mr. Lewis a freshman at the 
University.

The Rev. Maurice Kidder, Church 
of the Holy Family 

Subject: "The Double Edge Of 
Truth"
At the eleventh hour of the elev

enth day of November we paused 
for one minute as we have for the 
past thirty-seven years. In that 
silence, during the years following 
World War 1, men asked them
selves the question “Would we do 
it again?”

In that minute of silence man
kind writhes under the double 
edge of truth. One edge defends 
that which is beyond argument, 
the other cuts down those dearest 
to him. This paradox has never 
been more completely stated than 
by Oui- Lord in Matthew 18:7, 
■‘-offenses will come but woe unto 
to him by whom the offense 
comes.”

The experienced warrior under
stands this. His honesty compels 
him to admit that if he feels he 
must kill, he cannot blame his 
opponent for being willing to do 
the same. No matter what happens 
to him, if he lives he can say, 
though none should say it for him, 
“I got off easy.” Armistice Day can

, only realy be understood by the 
veteran. That is why it has been 
appropiately been changed to Vet
erans’ Day.

It is a pity that brave and honest 
men have to consider their duty 
in Stoic solation. Our Lord in the 
same verse gives a further clue 
which, in the strange truth of 
Christianity, answers both our dil
emma and points to its solution. 
“Woe to the world because of sin, 
for offense will come, but woe 
unto him by whom the offense 
comes,” The soldier sins, true.' 
But so does the wliole human race. 
People being what they are, with’ 
their local, limited provincial am-, 
bitions, make war unavoidable 
sooner or later, no matter how far 
away. They compel the few at the' 
front to express the true bitter
ness and frustrations of the many 
at home.

To admit sin is to admit to a 
standard which can forgive and 
redeem sin, and open better things 
to us, both in this life and the life 
to come. As we begin with our
selves, rather than pointing to the 
“other fellow,” we do more of 
God’s will “on earth as it is in 
Heaven.”

COMMUNITY CHURCH MEETING
j'he Community Church oi 

Chapel Hill will hold its annual 
congregation meeting tomorrow 
evening at 8 o’clock in Hillel House 
on West Cameron Avenue. This 
meeting is to consider the work of 
the church and to plan for next 
year. All members and friends of

Memorial To President Chase 
Is Read At Faculty Meeting

COLONIAL HEIGHTS
the church are invited.

11

Model House Showing
IS BEING POSTPONED UNTIL THIS COMING

FRIDAY, SATURDAY, AND SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 18, 19, and 20

Everyone is cordblly invited to attend the model house showing 

This Coming FRIDAY, SATURDAY, and SUNDAY

arolina Construcfors
& Realty Co.

HENDERSON SPEAKS
Archibald Henderson recently 

addressed the Historical Society of 
North Carolina, meeting at Duke 
University, on the topic “The Ori
gin and Early History (1832-1870) 
Of The History Society Of North 
Carolina.” Founded in 1845, the 
Society was revived in 1945.

A memorial to the late Harry 
Woodubrn Chase, written by L. R. 
Wlilson and read by Chancellor 
Robert B. House, was presented 
at a recent faculty meeting at 
the University.

Mr. Chase, former University 
president, died this year on April 
20 at hiis home in Sarasota, Flori
da. He was 72 years old at the time 
of his death.

A copy of the eight-page mem
orial, signed by Mr. Wilson, Chan
cellor House, and A. C. Howell, 
secretary of the faculty who is 
now on leave, is being sent to all

[members of the Chase family.
I Mr. Chase came to the Univers
ity in 1910 as professor of Psycho
logy. He becmae acting dean of 
the College of Liberal Arts in 1918. 
He was appointed chairman of the 
faculty in January of 1919, and was 
elected president in June of the 
same year. He was president un
til 1930, when he resigned to be
come president of the University 
of Illinois.
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An Invitation
May We Invite You

TO COME IN

This Wednesday, Nov. 16 

And See The New 1956

Frigidaire Line
OF APPLIANCES

Bennett & Biocksidge

FRIGIDAIRE
/UPIRIAI

Efeetric Range for'go

• Choice of 4 Exterior Colors and 'White
• Decorator Color Panels that go on in a jiffy
• New “French Door” Oven
• Automatic Roll-to-You Oven Shelf
• Heat-Minder Surface Unit
• Speed-Heat Surface Unit
• New, Electric Rotisserie (optional)

Be Modern...Cook Electrically

HWRYI HURRY! HURRY! Get in on the Fabulout
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"fREBFaB-AlL"COmST

YOU MAY WIS-A 1936 CJilhc o, B„ick o, Ct.vroirt
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Lew 19o6 I'ngidaire Refrigerators • Rano-os

DrTr/iivr- ____ . r __________ _____ ®
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and Dryer-s. Come in for FREE ENTRY BLANKS!
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Washers

Bennett & Biocksidge
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105 E. Franklin St. Phone 6161
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